San Diego

Tourist Highlights:
- Balboa Park
- Hikes: Potato Chip, Torrey Pines
- Liberty Public Market
- Sunset Cliffs
- Old Town
- San Diego Zoo
- San Diego Safari Park
- Sports: Padres and Gulls
- Downtown: Gaslamp District, the Waterfront, Seaport Village
- Shopping: Carlsbad Outlets, Las Americas Outlets, & Fashion Valley
- Julian

Beaches:
- Coronado
- Pacific Beach
- La Jolla
- Ocean Beach Pier
- Mission Beach
- Del Mar

Farmer's Markets:
- Little Italy
- Ocean Beach
- Pacific Beach

Restaurants:
- Convoy Street: Offers Vietnamese, Japanese, Korean and Chinese cuisines
- Little Italy
- Checkout the following Neighborhoods in addition to the beaches for a variety of different dining options: Escondido, Encinitas, Solana Beach, North Park, South Park, Hillcrest and University Heights.
Coffee Shops:
- Better Buzz: Hillcrest location is one of the larger shops that is great for getting work done or meeting a friend.
- Bird Rock
- Bay Park Coffee: Unique and delicious coffee/tea options
- Communal Coffee
- Dark Horse

**Brunch:**
- Fig Tree Cafe
- Breakfast Republic
- Hob Nob Hill
- Cafe 21

Breweries:
- Coronado Brewing Co.: Location down the hill only 5 minutes driving from USD.
- Green Flash Brewing Co.
- Ballast Point Brewing Company: Location down the hill less than 5 minutes driving from USD.
- Stone Brewing Co.: Location at Liberty Station which is only 15 minutes driving from USD.
- Modern Times

Day Trips From San Diego
- Los Angeles: 117 miles, 1.5 Hours Away
- Disneyland: 90 miles, 1 Hour & 20 Minutes Away
- Temecula, California (Wine Country): 60 miles, 1 Hour Away
- Tijuana, Mexico: 24 miles, 30 Minutes Away
- Palm Springs, California: 138 miles, 2.5 Hours Away
- Joshua Tree National Park: 163 miles, 2.5 Hours Away